The current study illustrated the possible positive effects of flavonoids present in the leaves of Mespilus germanica on cognitive performance, learning and memory function in an intra-cerebroventricular streptozotocin-induced Alzheimer's disease model in male Wistar rats. Five groups (saline-saline control, streptozotocin-saline, and streptozotocin with different doses of flavonoids, 5, 10 and 20 mg/kg) of rats were examined. Rats received different doses of Mespilus germanica flavonoids or saline over three weeks starting one day before surgery. Next, they were assessed using a learning and memory test. After subjected to the behavioral test, the animals were perfused and their brains were fixed with paraformaldehyde 4 % and the tissue was further processed. Fi nally, the density of intact neurons in the hippocampal CA1 area in all groups was investigated. The results revealed that injection of streptozotocin significantly reduced cognitive function, memory retention as well as CA1 intact neurons compared to the control group. Flavonoids extracted by Mespilus germanica considerably eradicated the negative effects of streptozotocin. Accordingly, Mespilus germanica leaf flavonoids can improve cognitive deficits resulted from injection of streptozotocins.
Research Paper
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a progressive neurodegenerative disease that results in functional loss and cognitive decline. It was reported that in addition to aging as the main risk factor for the AD, lifestyle and nutritional habits play crucial roles in its onset [1] . Based on other existing evidence, it was depicted that oxidative stress has a considerably important role to play in this process [2] [3] [4] . The hippocampal network, which is the main part of the brain has such a prominent role in long-term memory and spatial navigation, and it is also one of the strikingly first regions of the brain that can meticulously show damages, memory problems and disorientation in AD patients [5] .
Beneficial impacts of flavonoids in reducing oxidative stress and inflammatory cytokine levels beside their other useful features such as decreasing neural death, glucose levels, and blood lipids have recently become noticeable. Flavonoids eliminate the risk of developing various diseases such as different types of cancers, cardiovascular diseases, strokes and finally AD [6] [7] [8] . Flavonoids could scavenge free radicals through several mechanisms; some would inhibit free radicals directly, while others would absorb free radicals indirectly and end up preventing their oxidation [9] . These beneficial properties of flavonoids are involved in many different ways to reduce certain mechanisms of neural loss, diminish inflammatory cytokines and hence flavonoids could be effective in restricting the rapid development of AD [10, 11] .
Mespilus germanica L. (medlar) is a folk plant, large, white and flowery shrub of Rosaceae family, Maloideae subfamily and Mespilus genus [12] . It is a spiny wildtype shrub growing to a height of 2 to 3 m. Its fruit is extremely popular especially among people who live in the northern region of Iran, southeastern Europe and Turkey [13] . This precious plant is rich in antioxidants, flavonoids, vitamins and antiviral properties [14] . The present study examined the possible beneficial effects of M. germanica flavonoids on memory retention, cognitive performance and hippocampal CA1 neurons in an intra-cerebroventricular streptozotocin (STZ)-induced experimental AD model in the male Wistar rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extraction and identification of flavonoids from the leaves of M. germanica:
M. germanica leaves were collected from the forests of northern regions of Iran (Rasht). It was identified and authenticated using valuable and available references [15] . Leaves were dried in the shade for a week, powdered, and 250 g of the leaf powder was extracted with 70 % ethanol and the extract was vacuum concentrated to dryness in a rotary evaporator. The flavonoids in the extract were isolated and detected using two-dimensional paper and thin-layer chromatography according to reported methods [16] . The leaf flavonoid extract was kept in dark vials and stored in cool conditions until further use.
Two-dimensional paper chromatography (2-D PC):
Two hundred milligrams of the leaf powder was boiled for 2 min in 5 ml of 70 % EtOH, then cooled and left to extract for 24 h. The extract was then filtered, evaporated to dryness by rotary evaporation at 40° and redissolved in 2 ml of 80 % MeOH for performing 2-D PC. About 2 μl of the extract was applied and rutin (quercetin 3-O-rutinoside) was used as a standard, the paper was developed in mixture of n-butanol:acetic acid:water (BAW; first direction). HOAc 15 % was used for the second direction. The dried chromatogram was studied using UV at 366 nm and R f values were calculated for both dimensions. After acid hydrolysis, co-chromatography was done by applying hydrolyzed flavonoid extract and standards on thin-layer cellulose chromatogram. TLC plate was run in a mixed solvent, viewed under UV at 245 nm and the R f -values and colour was recorded for each spot in comparison with standards.
Experimental animals:
Male Wistar rats (Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran) weighing 220 to 250 g at the time of surgery were used. The animals were kept in an animal house under a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle and controlled (22±2°) temperature. The rats had free access to food and water and were allowed to adapt to laboratory conditions for at least 1 w before surgery. They were handled for 5 min per day. Eight animals were used in each experimental group and all procedures for the treatment of the animals were approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of the Biology School of Arak University and performed in accordance with the National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (publication no. 80-23, revised 1996).
Surgical and infusion procedures:
Rats were anesthetized under 50 mg/kg ketamine-5 mg/kg xylazine [17] . Stainless steel, 22-gauge guide cannula were bilaterally implanted 1 mm above the intended site of injection according to coordinates given by Paxinos and Watson atlas [18] . Stereotaxic coordinates for lateral ventricle were incisor bar (-3.3 mm), 0.8 mm posterior to the bregma, ±1.4 mm lateral to the sagittal suture and 3.4 mm from the top of the rats' skull. In order to inject drugs, the animals were gently restrained by hand and injected using 27-gauge injection needle (1 mm below the tip of the guide cannula). Each injection unit was injected by polyethylene tubing attached to a 25 μl Hamilton syringe. The left and right ventricles were infused with a 10 μl solution on each side (20 μl per rat) over 2 to 3 min.
Behavioural test:
Shuttle box consisted of two chambers, light (white compartment, 20×20×30 cm), and the dark one (black compartment, 20×20×30 cm). A guillotine door was made on the floor in the centre of the partition between the two compartments. Stainless steel grades (2.5 mm in diameter) were placed at 1-cm intervals (distance between the centers of the grades) on the floor of the dark compartment to produce foot shock. Intermittent electric shocks (1 Hz, 3 s, 1/5 mA) were delivered to the grid floor of the dark compartment from an insulated stimulator.
Training:
The method for training was based on our previous studies [19] . In the habituation stage, each rat was placed in the bright room for approximately 30 min prior to experiments. The acquisition trail was carried out 30 min after the habituation trial. The rat was placed in the bright compartment, and 5 s later the guillotine door was opened. Immediately after entering animal into the dark compartment, the door was closed and a foot shock (1 Hz, 1/5 mA, and 3 s) was delivered to their feet.
Retention test:
Twenty-four hours after the training, a retention test due to the investigation of long-term memory was carried out. Every animal was placed into the bright compartment and the door was opened; time latency to the entry of the dark chamber and the time spent, stepthrough latency (STL) and total dark chamber (TDC) were evaluated.
Tissue preparation and hematoxylin-eosin staining:
Rats were deeply anesthetized with 3.5 % chloral hydrate (35 mg/100 g, i.p.), and perfused by intracardiac infusion with phosphate buffer solution (0.1 M, pH 7.4) followed by 200 ml of 4 % paraformaldehyde fixative in phosphate buffer solution (0.1 M, pH 7.4) for 15 min. Next, their brains were removed, isolated, postfixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde (24 h), and embedded in paraffin. Coronal sections (10 μm in thickness) were taken from the dorsal hip pocampus and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Finally, the numbers of intact neurons, in which one can vividly consider a distinctive nucleus, in the hippocampal CA1 pyramidal layer were counted [20] using a light microscope (BX40, Olympus, New York, USA) connected to a camera (Olympus, DP12), and quantitatively analysed by Image J software.
Experimental procedure:
The drugs used in the current study were STZ (SigmaAldrich, USA) and flavonoids extracted from the M. germanica leaf (5, 10 and 20 mg/kg/day). STZ powder was dissolved in sterile 0.9 % saline just prior to the experiment [21] [22] [23] [24] . STZ was administered intracerebroventricularly (ICV) into the lateral ventricles, and flavonoids from the M. germanica leaf were injected intraperitoneally.
The therapeutic period was 21 d (3 w) for every group. In STZ group and STZ+flavonoids group, rats were injected on the first and third days with STZ (3 mg/kg; ICV; bilateral; 10 μl volume on each side) while in control group, they were injected with saline (ICV; bilateral with 10 μl volume on each side) on the first and third days. All STZ or saline recipients were infused over 3 w with different doses of flavonoids (5, 10, 20 mg/kg i.p.) or saline (1 ml/kg i.p.). Immediately after 3 w, rats were trained in the stepthrough apparatus. Twenty-four hours later, a retention test was performed to determine their memories. Immediately after the behavioural test all rats were anesthetized with 3.5 % chlo ral hydrate (35 mg/ 100 g intraperitoneal) and perfused via the left ventricle heart. Eventually, in order to examine the effects of M. germanica on hippocampal CA1 pyramidal neurons, their brains were removed and stained with hematoxylin-eosin.
Statistical analysis:
All results were expressed as the mean±SEM. For the behavioural test STL and TDC were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's posthoc test. Statistical results were assessed using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Differences between groups in the average number of intact neurons in the hippocampal CA1 pyramidal layer were analysed using Graph Pad Prism Software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA; version 5.00). A value of p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The concentration of flavonoids in M. germanica leaf was 24 g/kg on a dry mass basis involving flavonoid sulfates and C and C-O glycosides of flavones. Moreover, quercetin, myricetin, luteolin, kaempferol, and chrysin were identified as the main constituents of the leaf (Table 1) .
Results of passive avoidance test in the STZ group showed that in contrast the significant reduction fig. 1 ) and decreased TDC ( fig. 2) as well. The highest positive impact of M. germanica flavonoids was observed with 10 mg/kg dose (F(4,50) = 23/17, p<0.05).
As histological surveys showed ( fig. 3A-E) the number of intact neurons in the hippocampal CA1 pyramidal layer was markedly fell in the STZ group compared to the control ones (p<0.05). Despite the fact that STZ greatly injured neurons ( fig. 3) , M. germanica flavonoids could protect neurons from STZ-induced dam age, so treatment with M. germanica flavonoids (5, 10 and 20 mg/kg i.p.) substantially enhanced the number of intact neurons containing large, round, regular and intact nucleus ( fig. 3 ) though this cure was most conspicuous in the dose of 10 mg/kg/day flavonoids ( fig. 3 ), which could raise neuronal recovery and simultaneously improve neurogenesis in the hippocampal CA1 pyramidal layer.
In fact, the intact neurons were defined as roundshaped, cytoplasmic membrane-intact cells, without any nuclear condensation or dis torted aspect. Regarding the numbers of neurons those which were counted in the hippocampal CA1 area, M. germanica flavonoids significantly increased the numbers of intact cells in diverse groups of flavonoids compared with STZ group (F(4,60) = 112, p<0.0; fig. 4 ).
Results indicated that the ICV injection of STZ (3 mg/kg; 10 μl in each ventricle) led to the significant detriment of memory over 3 w. Conversely, treatment of these animals with the flavonoids of M. germanica leaf (5, 10, 20 mg/kg, i.p.) significantly elevated learning and memory as well as cognitive functions in AD animals. On the other hand, high doses of flavonoids (STZ+20 mg/kg flavonoids groups) have an adverse impact on neurons in a way that some death neurons have been observed, and it can confirm previous studies, which have shown flavonoids in high doses have potentially toxic effects resulting in the generation of free radicals [25, 26] . Besides, the results of other studies illustrated that flavonoid diets in some circumstances presumably become involved in the cancer process [27] .
It has also been confirmed that the central ICV administration of STZ caused a significant reduction in cognitive function and a remarkable amplification in the abnormal aggregation of Aβ and total tau proteins. It is noteworthy that these alternations were accompanied by a decline in glycogen synthase kinase (GSK-3) alpha/beta ratio (phosphorylated/total) in
. g e r m a n i c a animal brains [28, 29] . Furthermore, injection of ICV-STZ induced high levels of neuroinflammation, oxidative stress, and biochemical changes considered to be a valid experimental model of the early pathophysiological shift in neurodegenerative disease [30] . Thus, STZ administration could show many aspects of AD [31] .
In other studies, it has been shown that injection of ICV-STZ strengthened blood glucose and triglyceride levels consistently [32, 33] . In another study by Chu and Qian, it has been displayed that ICV-STZ injection decreased cerebral glucose uptake and produced some negative impacts, which were able to recreate the molecular, pathological, and behavioural characteristics of AD. Consequently, ICV-STZ damaged memory strikingly and a reduction in insulin expression in the hippocampus and cerebral cortex were also observed in AD patients [34] . It has also been reported that when the expression of genes such as insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) is reduced, IGF-1 receptors were present in the frontal cortex, hippocampus, and hypothalamus of AD rat brains [25] . Lee et al. reported that the expression of insulin/IGF signalling-related genes has basically been destroyed in the hippocampus of STZ-injected monkey brains, similar to the early stages of AD in human [35] . Leaves, fruit, bark and wood of M. germanica L (medlar) has been used as a herbal medicine. The medicinal uses included treatment of diarrhoea, oral abscess, stomach bloating, intestinal infections, as a hematopoietic, treatment of internal haemorrhage, regurgitation disposal cholera, strengthen fine skin, development and improvement of nerves, treatment of intestinal inflammation and infections, menstrual disorders, cutaneous leishmaniasis and as a diuretic [36] [37] [38] .
Accumulating evidence clarified that flavonoids, because of their high amount of antioxidant, have a noticeable role to play in ameliorating the cognition [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . The most influential feature of flavonoids, which was the ability to reduce free radical formation and scavenge free radicals is related to their antioxidant activity [42, 43] ; hence, they were reported to be potentially effective against some diseases such as Parkinson's disease, epilepsy, depression, schizophrenia, and finally AD [44] [45] [46] .
Flavonoids modulated transcription factors and affected the expression of genes involved in cell survival in some particular areas in the Dentate Gyrus and CA3 regions of the hippocampus via the huge impact of lipid kinase, the most famous pathways of PI3/Akt and MAP kinase. They also generated LTP through improving neuronal connections [47] . Flavonoids prompted some significant changes in cerebral blood flow resulting particularly in angiogenesis, neurogenesis, and morphogenesis of neurons in the hippocampus and into the brain. It is unanimously believed that flavonoids played a significant role in the up-regulation of brainderived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), a vital protein that facilitated the survival of neurons and performed a major important function in the growth, differentiation, and evolution of cells [48] .
The present study depicted that treatment with M. germanica flavonoids extracted from the leaves significantly treated the cognitive impairment, learning and memory defects induced by ICV injection of STZ. Besides, flavonoids extracted increased dosedependently the numbers of intact cells and also marvellously decreased the number of dead cells in CA1 hippocampus area.
The results of 2-DPC and TLC showed M. germanica leaf contains flavonoid sulfates, flavones C and C-/O glycosides. Aglycones were not found. Chrysin, kaempferol, myricetin, quercetin, and rutin were found in the leaf. These compounds are important as antioxidants. As Kolodziejczyk et al. reported that antioxidative activity of some Trifolium species may also result from the abundance of flavonoids in these plants [49] .
The ICV injection of STZ (3 mg/kg)-induced cognitive deficits and decreased the number of pyramidal neurons in the hippocampal CA1 area in the STZ group. In this study, the injection of ICV-STZ and treating by M. germanica leaf flavonoids significantly improved memory retention and cognitive functions as well. Furthermore, the number of intact cells in hippocampal CA1 area gradually increased and the number of dead cells de creased.
